Pennsylvania Prospectors June Meeting Minutes
The June 18th 2016 meeting of the PA Prospectors was held at the Frank Gray
property. The meeting was called to order at approximately 11:30 AM by President
Gary Bramhall. There were only 14 members in attendance. The pledge to the flag
was given. Role call of officers held. Officers in attendance were: President Gary and
Secretary Jim.
The minutes of the May 21st meeting were read , and upon motion by Linda
Houseknecht and second by Bill Beahm approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given approved on motion by Claude Martin and
seconded by Don Schmidt
Under old business, the outing was discussed in some detail. Frank Gray had
previously been concerned about having his property ready due to other issues, and
the club had offered to pitch in, but Frank and his family had managed to get
everything in good order and help wasn’t needed at this time. The offer from the
club still stands of course.
As for the outing, turnout appears light as it has been the past several months but
folks are hoping it’ll get better as the date approaches. Carol suggested that things
like cookies and home baked work well as items for the Chinese Auction. Bingo is
still in limbo but if there is interest, Bingo will be held. Dixie is bringing the game to
drop off on Friday. There will be breakfast, yes for the hungry overnighters and
earlybirds. There weren’t many signups, actually, weren’t ANY signups for pot luck,
but Janie said if every dish is beans, so be it. Things are in place to hold the common
dig once again, so hopefully a lot of diggers show up. The duck races should be held.
Hopefully there’ll be some duck fetchers on hand so they don’t flow out to sea.
There being no further discussion, the drawing were held. Frank Gray won a 50-50
draws and promptly donated $10 back to the club. Thanks as always Frank.
The meeting was closed in prayer by Chaplain Claude, and a pot luck including some
wicked kielbasa was enjoyed by all.

